


Dyne.org is a European non-profit free  
software foundry with more than 20  years 

of expertise in developing tools  and 
narratives for community  empowerment.
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ISO TC/307, Inatba, NEN:
crypto standardization

Identity Foundation, Sovrin:
decentralized identities

RomeCall, Vatican:
algorethicscouncil

Partnerships

https://www.iso.org/committee/6266604.html
https://inatba.org/
https://www.nen.nl/
https://identity.foundation/
https://sovrin.org/
https://romecall.org/
https://www.iso.org/committee/6266604.html
https://inatba.org/
https://www.nen.nl/
https://identity.foundation/
https://www.romecall.org/organizations/
https://sovrin.org/


http://github.com/dyne





frei⌀r
minimalistic api for free and open 
source video plugins: effects and 

mixers

frei0r.dyne.org



BSD
Ports of frei0r are included in all major BSD 

distros:
• FreeBSD

https://www.freshports.org/graphics/frei0r
• OpenBSD

https://openports.se/multimedia/frei0r-plugins

• NetBSD
https://pkgsrc.se/multimedia/frei0r

GNU / Linux

Binary packages are mantained on various 

distributions, but they may not be 

completely up to date with latest release.

• frei0r*

• frei0r-plugins*

• ocaml:frei0r*

Apple / OSX

A frei0r Brew formula is available.

Official builds of frei0r plugins as .dlsym for the 

Apple/OSX platform will be soon included in 

the releases page.

frei⌀r
minimalistic api for free and open 
source video plugins: effects and 

mixers

frei0r.dyne.org

https://www.freshports.org/graphics/frei0r
https://openports.se/multimedia/frei0r-plugins
https://pkgsrc.se/multimedia/frei0r
https://repology.org/project/frei0r/versions
https://repology.org/project/frei0r-plugins/versions
https://repology.org/project/ocaml:frei0r/versions
https://formulae.brew.sh/formula/frei0r








{ "name": "pixeliz0r",    "type": "filter",
"author": "Gephex crew",
"explanation": "Pixelize input image.",
"color_model": "packed32",    "frei0r_version": "1",
"version": "1.0",    "num_params": "2",
"params": [      {

"name": "Block width",
"type": "number",
"explanation": "Horizontal size of one 'pixel'"

}, {
"name": "Block height",
"type": "number",
"explanation": "Vertical size of one 'pixel'"

}    ]  },

frei⌀r
minimalistic api for free and open 
source video plugins: effects and 

mixers

frei0r.dyne.org

{  
"name": "bluescreen0r",
"type": "filter",    "author": "Hedde Bosman",
"explanation": "Color to alpha (blit SRCALPHA)",
"color_model": "rgba8888",    "frei0r_version": "1",
"version": "0.4",    "num_params": "3",
"params": [      {

"name": "Color",
"type": "color",
"explanation": "The color to make transparent (B G R)"

},      {
"name": "Distance",
"type": "number",
"explanation": "Distance to Color (127 is good)"

},      {
"name": "Invert",
"type": "bool",
"explanation": "Whether to produce the inverse of the 

effect on the alpha channel"
}

]
},



Thanks for 
your 
interest!

To stay in touch
please mail

info@dyne.org

and join our online 
community using any 

channel, links on 
dyne.org

IRC, matrix, mastodon 
telegram, discord, 

linkedin, twitter, 
tumbler...

we are everywhere!

mailto:info@dyne.org
https://dyne.org/
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